
A Celebration of God’s Presence     - Narrative 2017 Budget of Maritime Conference

The Maritime Conference has a planned operating budget for 2017 of $1, 233,800  with a reserve of 
$25,000 and with $934,366 allocated to presbyteries and hence to Pastoral Charges.  

The 2017 Narrative Budget is entitled “A Celebration of God’s Presence”.   It looks at the work of the
Maritime Conference with focus on major activities of the conference in 2017 as follows:  

I. Ministry to Pastoral Charges, Community Ministries, and Incorporated Ministries 

The staff and programs of Maritime Conference provide guidance to Pastoral Charges, Community 
Ministries, and Incorporated Ministries in UCC policy application, in ministry and mission 
development, lay leadership training, financial and human resource development, stewardship, and 
problem resolution through:

 Provision  of materials and training programs in stewardship at the local level,

 Providing facilitation and support for mission and ministry development,

 Assistance in conflict resolution and maintenance of good ministry and congregation 
relationships through the  work of the Executive Secretary, the Conference Personnel 
Minister and Conference staff.

 Assistance in interpretation and application  of  UCC policies and programs for Pastoral 
Charges, Community Ministries, and Incorporated Ministries,

 Management of mission support grants, capital assistance, grants for ministry 
development, and related funds or grants for ministry development and leadership.

Budget % = 21,  Budget Amount = $254,203

II. Nurturing our Children  of all ages

The staff and programs of Maritime Conference provide guidance and support to Pastoral Charges 
through:

  Provision of materials and training programs in education  of children and adult member 
at the local church level,

 Fostering connections for leaders of children and youth ministries,

 Maintenance of a Maritime Conference web page resource system to deliver spiritual 
support to individual church members and to Pastoral Charges 

 Provision of yearly Youth Form Program and Intermediates at Conference Program

 Nurturing opportunities for  youth and young adults to be connected to expressions of faith
in the wider church, and world.

 support to camps and camping ministries

Budget % = 20, Budget Amount = $240,513

III. Outreach to Other Children  of God

The staff and programs of Maritimes Conference provide support and a voice for social justice and 
right relationships around the world through:

 Justice-seeking and advocacy activities of the Church in Action committee and related 
networks.

 Provision of grants to the Tatamagouche Centre 

 Building relationships with Aboriginal neighbours in the Maritimes

 Nurturing ecumenical and interfaith relationships

 Education  on the activities of the United Church in the world

Budget % = 17, Budget Amount = $207,448

IV. Education and Support of Church Leadership

The staff and programs of Maritimes Conference provide support and leadership in the recruitment 
and education of candidates for ordered and designated lay ministries and placement of new ministers 
within Maritime Conference through:

 Oversight and facilitation of educational processes of accepted candidates for  ministry 
within the United Church.

 The screening and validation of candidates seeking a ministry vocation  within the United 
Church of Canada, both students and ministers from other  denominations seeking 
admission as a minister in the United Church 

 disability management

 conflict assessment, and facilitation of processes toward resolution

Budget % = 8, Budget Amount = $101916

V. Governance of God’s Church

The successful provision of support to Pastoral Charges and management of the work of the church 
and conference staff requires oversight through:

 Maritime Conference Executive Committee 

 Maritime Conference Annual General Meeting 

 Financial Management of the Conference

Budget % = 24, Budget Amount = $295,813

VI. Story of Maritime Conference  and the United Church  of Canada

For Maritime Conference to plan its future, it must have access to stories and records of its past 
through;

 Maintenance of a paper and electronic archival system

 Provision of staff and computer support to manage the story and provide methodologies 
for church members to access the story.

Budget % = 10, Budget Amount = $123,570 


